
Ss MARY & JOHN CHURCHYARD
Jubilee Wildlife Space

A Guide for 
Winter Visits

PRACTICAL TIPS

• Keep to paths if possible.

• Beware hidden stumps, holes and 
kerbstones

• Don’t play or climb on tombstones

• Beware dangerous rubbish such as 
broken glass and syringe needles.
Report any needle fi nd to the City 
Council: 252 900

• Beware of dog mess

• Do not eat anything, including berries, 
found in the churchyard

• Do not pick fl owers: let others enjoy 
them

Contact the Vicarage for further 
information: 
cowleysj@btinternet.com ; 
01865 242396

Design and illustrations Julie Norris
Drawing of churchyard  Margaret Cullen

 IDEAS FOR WINTER VISITS

Cow parsley 
seed head

Wellingtonia Wellingtonia 
cone

Look at the trees.

Horse chestnut trees Horse chestnut trees 
along the Leopold along the Leopold 

Street wall.Street wall.

Watch the birds.

There are more than 30 types There are more than 30 types 
of trees in Ss Mary and John of trees in Ss Mary and John 

Churchyard and Winter is the best Churchyard and Winter is the best 
time to study their shapes and bark patterns.
Deciduous, broad-leaved trees such as oak, ash and 
beech shed their leaves in the autumn. Evergreen 
trees such as many conifers often have narrow, 
needle-like leaves with a thick waxy 
coating and these adaptations 
help them to conserve water 
during the winter.

needle-like leaves with a thick waxy 
coating and these adaptations 
help them to conserve water 

Can you fi nd the two tall 
Wellingtonias?(3) (Giant 
Redwoods). Look on the 
ground for fallen cones and 
compare them with the 
Corsican Pines. (4) 3

www.ssmjchurchyard.org.uk
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Winter

Ss MARY & JOHN CHURCHYARD

Brimstone butterfl y
Yellow (male) & greenish Yellow (male) & greenish 
white (female) with an orange 
dot on each wing. One of the 
earliest butterfl ies seen in the 
churchyard in February.

Now that many trees have lost their 
leaves birds can be seen more easily 
as they search for food in order to 
survive the short, cold Winter days. survive the short, cold Winter days. 
Wood and farmland birds also 
visit as food in the surrounding 
countryside becomes scarce and 
the temperature in town is higher. the temperature in town is higher. 
Smaller birds gather in  mixed 
fl ocks and dart about the clumps 
of holly and ivy. You may see the 
tiny Treecreeper running up (never tiny Treecreeper running up (never 
down) the trunks, digging into the down) the trunks, digging into the down) the trunks, digging into the 
bark searching for insects, and the bark searching for insects, and the 
Goldcrest - Europe’s smallest bird. Goldcrest - Europe’s smallest bird. 
Look out for the ‘Winter Thrushes’ Look out for the ‘Winter Thrushes’ 
the Redwing and Fieldfare. As 
Winter progresses the breeding 
season approaches with the search season approaches with the search 
for nest sites and the start of 
singing to establish and defend 
territories. The Song Thrush may be 
heard before Christmas and most of 
our resident songbirds by February. 
As the month ends nests are being 
built and some will already have eggs 
in them.

Treecreeper  Treecreeper  Treecreeper  

Goldcrest  

Fieldfare

Winter Aconite is often the Winter Aconite is often the 
very fi rst fl ower to bloom in mid-very fi rst fl ower to bloom in mid-
January. Its Greek name eranthis January. Its Greek name eranthis 
hyemalis explains that it is the hyemalis explains that it is the 
‘earliest fl ower that blooms in ‘earliest fl ower that blooms in 
Winter’.Winter’.

Snowdrop is a late Winter Snowdrop is a late Winter 
fl ower. Its leaves have 
a tough sheaf that 
protects the growing 
tip from damage as it chisels tip from damage as it chisels 
its way up through the cold, hard its way up through the cold, hard 
ground. ‘Snow piercer’ is one of its ground. ‘Snow piercer’ is one of its 
common names. The fl owers are common names. The fl owers are 
pollinated by the fi rst bees to pollinated by the fi rst bees to 
emerge on warm days.

Look out for these fl owers in the Garden of 
Remembrance and Thanksgiving (1)  where you 
may also see  —

Primrose  Primrose  Stinking Hellebore  Stinking Hellebore  LungwortLungwort

Lichens are fungus and algae 
growing together. They are visible 
at any time of the year but are 
particularly evident now on the 
bark of trees and on some stones.
There are three main types 

Crusty 
(crustose) (crustose) 

Leafy 
(foliose) (foliose) 

Bushy 
(fruticose)(fruticose)

Some prefer to grow on basic stone such 
as limestone, marble and mortar whilst 
others prefer acid stone such as granite, 
slate and many sandstones. Look out 
for xanthoria parietina - a yellow foliose 
variety and caloplaca teicholyta a whitish 
crustose variety on some of the memorial 
stones at the south of the church. (2)


